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Attorney-a- t Law.
SMITHFIELD, N. C.

Careful attention to any civil mattera
intrusted to his care in the courts of

Uarnett County

N. A. SINCLAIR'
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Fayetteviixe, N. C.
Practice in State and Federal Court1

Au :--! --Gm.

North Carolina! In Superior
Harnett County j Court.

Z. Rich Administrator of B. Rich vs
Heirs at law of B. Rich.

SUMMONS.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the

Court that James Rich is a necessary
party to the above entitled cause, and if
further appearing that he is not a resi-
dent of the State of North Carolina. Br
order of the Superior Court of said Coun-
ty, he is hereby notified, or if he be dead
his heirs at law, or distributees, are
hereby notified, that the Plaintiff has
this day filed the . final account of his
administration of the estate of Benjamin
Rich and has also filed his complaint de-

manding that slid account be approved,
and that he and tlia sureties upon his
administration bond be discharged from
all further liability. He or they are ac-
cordingly summoned to appear before
the undersigned at his office in Lilling-to- n.

Harnett county, N. C. on the 16th
day of May 189G at 10 o'clock a. m. and
aus'wer or demur to said Complaint, or
the relief prayed for in the said Com-
plaint will be granted.
March 31, 1896. F. M McKay,

C. S. C. Harnett Co.
W. E. Murchison, Att'y for Plaintiff.

NOTICE.

North Carolina, 1

Harnett County, f
The undersigned having qualified as

administratrix on the estate of W111..B.
McKay deceased, notice is hereby given
to all persons holding claims against said
wm.il. McKay dee d to present the
same on or before the 7th day of March
1897, or this notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery. All persons indebted
to said Win B. McKay dee'd are request
ed to settle same at once.
This March 7th IS9C. A. S. McKay,

Administratrix of
Wn. B. McKay.

Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret ofhealth is
the power to digest and assim-
ilate a proper quanity of food.
This can never be done when
the liver does not act it's part.

Doyou know this?
Tutt's Liver Pills are an abso-
lute cure for sick headache, dys-

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, torpid liver, piles,
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious
ness and kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills

MY
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you the latest novelties in Ladies,

Silks for shirt waists and Dress Trimmings, Traces

BOW WETS.

in beauty and quality)

article m Slippers,

and Ribbons-- '
Cur line of Swiss, ITainsook and Hamburg Embroid

anyeries and Insertion excels
ever exhibited in Dunn.

We can giyeyou a good Hoisary,
Corsets, Corset-waist- s, G-lova- s, Fans and in fact evary
thing needed to complete a lady's wardroba.

Call and examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere, and we guaranV
tea to please as to quality, qmantity

'
E. F. Yi.Hfli.

DVKyf, Hsructt County, N. C.

Xntered todiffiSf to postal regula-tU- u

it thi peUCk'e At Duuh, N. C,
teooaU tltfi Better.

J. P. PlTTMAtr, Proprietor,
A. M. YToodaLX, Editor.

TERRS CF SUBSCRIPTION.

Three Months-..- .. .... 25 Cents
Six Month......... 50 Cent..
Ob Yenr.. ...... ... .00.

8nt by Mail. Payable. in advance.

Dujrir, X. C, April 8, 1896.

TO THE READERS OF THE
UNION.

With thii iuae I Ukt charge of the
ditorial management of Thi Uniox

Newspaper work is not a new baiinesa
with me. Hiring had four years ex

perienee as editor of the Smithfield
Htrald, which I sold two years agoj
it is quits a plsasare to me to again
take up the quill. The readers of

are eomparatirely stran-

gers to me tut we hope to be pleasantly
acquainted in the near future.

It shall be our every effort to make
each issue belter than its predecessor.
We shall endeavor to give the news of

the oountry in a ooncise and readable
manner and in morals such that none
can object to its going into their fami-- -

lies.
Our objeot shall be for the advance

ment and upbuilding of the town of
Punn, of Harnett and adjoining coun-
ties."

In politics the paper will still eon-ten-

with unswerving fidelity, for the
principles of the Democratic party
the party of "Equal rights to all and
specialprivtttgesto none," a gov
ernment for the people by the people.

We ask all eitisens of Harnett
County and all the oo unties
adjoining to help us in our work witb
their patronage and we will endeavor
to give them a country weekly seobnd
to none in the State.

Hoping to be the reo pient of your
united patronage, I am, with much
respect,

Yours truly,
A. M. Woopall

(Mr. J. P. Pittman still remain
proprietor and will spend most of the
time soliciting subscriptions and job
work.

A big steel trust has been organ-iie- d

and the prioe of iron and steel
is advancing.

Thi largest ootton mill in the State
is the Henrietta mill No. 2 at Henri-
etta. It is stated that it has sixtj
acres floor spaoe.

X CosraKB8&ii5 SncroRD is spoken of

ai the, probable nominee for governor
by the 0pulists.fk8enator Butler is
aid to fee favorable to hlta.

Thi oity of Raleigh is making at
effort to establish a . publio library.
Already $1,400 has been subscribed
A publio library will add greatly ti
our Capital oity.

Miss Chakiotti Augusta Hamil-
ton, a grand-daught- er of Alexander
Hamilton, died at her home in New
York City last Thursday. She war

eventy-eig- ht years of age.

Tkh Biu.(Tiliphoxi Company ha
rteently declared an annual dividend
of $3,000,000 and instead of reducing
its rates it waters its capital stock to
the tune of two millions or so.

Thi BonJohn G. Carlisli, Secreta
ry, has written a letter to chairmat
CharlesR. Long of Kentucky deolin
ing to allow his name to be used as a
candidate for the Preeidential nomi
nation.

Jodqi CcLBiasoK, a representative
in Congresi from Texas, it is said, ha
defended 110 men charged with mur-
der in the first degree and has never
had a client sentenoed to death. Har-
der in Txut must be eonsidered bj
juries there as only as ordinary of
fense.

and prices.

;uvn nere, oi
THREAD- -

and machine serins'.

Agents 54 Leonard St.
YORK,
spool. PUKM,

A SOLID SILVER THIMRLEFREE !

The Secrktary of Agriculture
has, by order of Congress, furnished
to each Senator and Representative
15,000 packets of garden seed and
14,000 packets of flower seeds for
free distribution among their, con
stituents. If you have not received
any already and wih soma of the seeds
drop your Congressman a card and he
will send you some.

Th premium on gold bars has been
raised by the United States treasury
from one-sixteen- th of one per cent to

m m a a
three-sixteenth- s. This is made as a
precaution against unnecessary ex
ports of the yellow metal. Gold bars
are more profitable to export than gold
coin, as all money metals in foreign
countries pass by weight and not by
its faoe value. Gold ooins sometimes
lose considerably by abrasion.

Thi Hou8i or Rkpsbsxxtativss
passed the Senate conference report on

the Cuban belligerenoy act Monday
by a vote of 245 to 27. The bill now

goes to President Cleveland for his
signature or vetoe. It is thought that
he will sign it and the bill become a

law. Our people are nearly a unit
for the recognition of Cuban Independ
enoe.

Mas. Mart E. Lkasb, leoturer,
preacher, politician and lawyer, of
a -

Wiohita, Kan., is now in trouble. She
went to Kansas City to leeture on

"Christ or Csesar." As she was sit-

ting in the Midland Hotel parlor a
constable entered and handed her pa

pers showing that her baggage trunk
and valise had beenattaohed for $51
to seoure payment of a dry goods bill
contracted several months ago.

"You can't bluff me with this,"
said she. To whom the oonstable re-

plied; "No bluff intended,- - madam;
we mean business, and we have the
haggage."

The small grip eontained four cop

ies of her lecture, a package of hair
pins, some face powder and paint, a

curling iron, a slumber robe and other
garments. Mrs. Lease says the ar-

ticles are not worth more than $10,
and that the officers can have them.

NOTICE OF SALE !

Br virtue of the power contained in a
certain mortgage deed executed t S. A.
Salman and by him transferied to John
F. Chirk on the 9th day of March 1893
by Zacariah Cameron and Joanna Cam
eron, his wife, said mortgage deed be
ing duly recorded in the records of Har-
nett comity, N. C, lh Book "If No. 2,
oage 203. I will sell to the highest bid
der for cash at the court house door in
Lillington, N. C, on Monday the 6th
day of April 1896 the following tract of
land lying in Anderson ureeK townsnip
Harnett county, containing 3ou acr I,
more or !rss bounded as follows :

Beginning at a stake and pointer.
Tarqual Sbaw corner in the MeCorraick
line on the North side '.ot the South
prong of Anderson Creek; thence S 2,
W 75 ch. to a stake in a Braiicn, Lt i
West corner: thence North 88, W 62-- 25

ch, to a stake in McCormick line: thence
to the beginning, being a part of the

arawav ourvev and being tne lanti
bought of John Ellett. deceased and W

ti Ellutt. Ex't. This Feb. 20, ISUU.
John F. CIjAkk,

Assignee of Mortgagee,
I. A. Murchison, Att'y.

lnorth Carolina. In Justices Court,
Harnett County, J Hector's Creek

Township.
Before R II SMiTH, J. P.

B. K. Partin and T. B. Crowder, form
eHy trading as Pai tin & Crowder vs S
Y. Workman.

Publication of Summons.
To S. Y. Workman defendant abeve

named : You will take notice and no
tice is hereby given you that the plain
tiffs aboye named have commenced an
action before me and against you for the
recovery of the sum of One hundred
and seventy five and one nith dollar
with interest on" $73 .89, from November
1st, 1882 until paid, due by judgment
(J P) the summons in which is retanable
before me at my residence in Hector'a
Greek Township, Harnett county, N. C.
on Friday the 10th diy of April 189G at
12 o'clock M when and where you are
requested to appear and answer or de
mer to complaint of plaintiffs or judg
ment will be rendered against you for
above amount and. the cost of this action
This Feb. 21at 1893. .

K. II. Smith, J. P.
H. E. Norris, Att'y.

1 North
Carolina

CORN WHISKEY,
the J. A. Burnes make.

MARYLANB 1X1 M WHISKEY

Home made Apple Brandy.

Wines for Medical and

Church purposes, absolutely pure.

I carry a full line of PUUEL IQUORS
When, in need.of anything in my line
give me a call. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Thinking my friends and customers

for paxt favors, and soliciti ig a . cod
tinuaace of the same, I am,

Yours truly,

W.-8- . JAGKSOftl,
ACE W T.

Kent p. .st p lid for wrntyfour fpool lables from

AN INTERVIEW WITH CON-SU- A

GRESSMAN IV.

Washicgton, D C, April 1.
It is refreshing to turn aside from

men and things to one man, at least,
from North Carolina who. does not
seem to fear to express his Opinion.

I refer to Congressman f Shaw.
I was talking to him last night. I

asked him if he would oppose local
county alliances between Democrats
and Populists.

"That depends," said Mr. Shaw,
"on circumstances. Should the Dem
oorats agree to support a Populist for
a local office, I would not object,
provided he would agree to join the
Democrats in an endeavor to establish
and maintain a white man's govern-
ment in North Carolina, and, also, to
aid the democrats in an effort to elect
a free silver Democrat for President.

"The people of the country want
free coinage a msjority of the voters
of the whole coun'ry earnestly desire
it. If the Populist party had never
been organised, without doubt the
next President would be a Democrat.
Nearly every Populist was formerly a
Democrat, and if they had not left us,
we would have now absolu.e control
of the party organization. The nom
ioee of the Chicago convention will be
a decided free silver man nominated
on a silver platform. It is highly
probable that the nominee will be a
Southern man. Morgan is the ablest
and most available man. If the issue
is to be made on the silver question.
the section from which the candidate
comes will amount to nothing. The
people want a man of ability. Mor
gan is the ablest lawyer in the coun
try, and if elected President would
inaugurate a foreign policy superior
to any we have ever had.

"The most important of all things
to the people of North Carolina and to
the South is good State and county
government. This will be accom
plished, the Democracy strengthened
and the white people again united by
the nomination of a free silver South-er- n

man for President. Morgan and
Boies would be my ticket. The ma
jorityof the Populists were formerly
Democrats, and their natural inclina
tion would be to join in with their
former friends and associates. There
are very many of them who would
embrace the opportunity to come back
t is unnatural for them to be es

tranged, and should they determine
to return, they will be reoeived and
nothing will be charged up against
them for having failed to vote the
Democratic ticket with Cleveland a
its head.

"As to the gold Democrats in Norh
Carolina, they are already all of them
thinking men, and when the party de-

clares for silver, they will follow the
advice of Governor Campbell and sup-

port the nominees of the party.
"Would I support a gold man for

President?
"While I don't think that such an

affliction will befall the party, yet 1

could not stand idly by and see a gold
Republican eleoted President. While
the silver question will be the most
important of all subjects in the next
campaign, yet there are others of vital
importance, and I should muoh rath
er see a gold Democrat eleoted who is
a low tariff man, and who favors an
income tax, to a gold Republican,
who is a high tariff man, and who is
opposed to an income tax. I should
have to decide between two evils, azd

should choose the lesser of the two,
and take the low tariff man who fa- -

vors an income tax.
"Income taxation will come sooner

or later, if the Demooratio party will
have control of the Government for a
short while."

What North Carolina Jneedi at
this moment is a man who is not
afraid of his shadow. W. E. Chris
tian in News & Observer.

During the three months ending
March 31st there were more business
failures in the United States than ever
before for a like period. There were
700 more than for the same period in
1895. With these facta some people
say there is money a plenty and are
advocating the gold standard.

Thi experiments of a scientist prove
that under certain conditions some
insects will commit suicide. A wap
wae imprisoned under a glass and
some bensine on some paper also put
under it. The wasp tried to remove
the paper but could not, lay' down on
its back and thrust its sting into its
body three times and died. This ex-

periment was tried with three wasps
and they all committed suioide by
stinging themselves This is wLal i

the scientist says. -

Of the News and Observer of last
Sftn day is one of the greatest and

' handsomest feats of North Carolina
journalism. The edition is mammoth
in size, containing 40 pages descrip
tive of the rise and growth1 of the to
baoco industry in the State from 1796
to the present year. Eaeb: page has
handsome photographs of the men, and
their establishments, who have made
this great industry such a great factor
in our state

This mammoth edition if due to
the untiring energy of its editor, Mr.
Josephus Daniels, who ranks as one of
the ablest men of the state, and to the
facile pen of Mr. F. B. Arendell, cor
respondent and representative of the
News and Observer, who has been
canvassing the state for several months
to obtain the information contained in
this edition. As to the extent of the
tobacoo industry we clip the following
from its columns :

North Carolina cultivated and cured
and sold in 1895, 82.000,000 pounds
of the best, richest and sweetest leaf
tobacco grown in the world. It sold
at an average of eight oents per pound,
bringing into the pockets of our plan-
ters $6,560,000.

Our manufacturers have made into
smoking and plug tobacoo, cigarettes,
oigars, &c, 35,000,000 pounds of this
weed, whioh has sold at an average of
30 eta., per pound, making $7,000,-00- 0

a grand total of $13,560,000
from our tobacoo industry, in one year.

We have in operation 250 manufac-
turing establishments, 76 warehouses,
and 229 leaf factories, stemeries and
prize houses all together representing
a money investment of a little more
than $26,000,000, and hey employ
in their daily operations 32,000 people.

The industry covers the State, and
its effects are felt from Asheville to
Greenville.

THE ITALIAN DANGER.

A Kudini Ministry has been called
to suoceed a Crispi Ministry in Italy
solely as the result of a defeat in the
Abysaian campaign. ' Yet it is hard
to see how the Abyssian situation
oan be improved by thej ohange.

To Amerioans it seems like a dis-

regard of the homely warning of Lin-

coln against "swaping j horses while
crossing a stream." Whatever hos-

tility may have been felt towards
Crispi on domestic politics, there has
been no questioning the zeal and loy-

alty with whioh the unfortunate war
in Africa has been pushed. If it has
been a failure the fault lies not in the
Ministry but in the army and in the
people. No new Ministry that can
come in now can remedy the grave
defects in the Italian military admin-

istration.
On the other hand, the successes

an J viotories of the past six months
cannot fail to have greatly strength-
ened the Abyssinian side. They have
united the Abyesinians, have eon-vert- ed

tbem into veterans, have
taught them their power, vindicated
their strategy, andj have wholly
changed the relative positions of the
invaders and the natives. Abyssinia
is undoubtedly a muoh harder ooun

A . ! .try to oooquer to-aa- y man it was six
months ago.' If Italy has crippled it
self and weakened its resources in the
campaign against the untried levies of
Menelek there is no room to hope for
better suooesi in the oomiog cam-

paign.
There is unfortunately too muoh

room for fear that both the financial
and political strength jof Italy as well
as its military resources may be frit-
tered away and dissipated in an un-

wise, unjust and unnecessary attempt
to join in the European polioy of land-grabbi- ng

in Africa. New York
World.

Tna five-year-o-ld son of a doctor in
Monte Vista, Colorado, played doctor
with his little two-year-o- ld sister. He
went through the form of an examina-
tion as he had seen his father do and
took a phial of morphine from the
shelf and made her swallow it from
which the died.

Thb Ripublic or VaxiicaxA will
erect a bronie column in honor of oit-ise-ns

of the United States who aided
Venezuela in her first struggle for
liberty and independence. The col-
umn will be erected at Puerto Cabello
where the Americans1 fell and will be
unveiled on the 4th of July.

Tna Democrats of Tipton county.
Tennessee, the home of Congressman
Josiah Patterson one of the ablest
men advocating the', geld standand.
held their primary nlection Saturday.
The silve oen carried the day by an
overwhelming majority. This leaves

viic vnu ui spool,:
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Extra quality for both hand
Wan anted full 200 yards. Buy of Your dealer nd
and m:iil the lhl i nimwn hm-- .
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MlAlaIria
This great remedy is indorsed ty

physicians, and prescribed by them ILfiM E. IT

ROUBLES
all over the world.

Positively guaranteed to cure the most
stubborn cases. Theformul is published
plainly on every bottle. As a tonic it is

spools , to ALEX KING & CO., Sole
EEw

S' d by R. G. Taylor, at Ap.
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TO ALL; j'

S&rsaparillas
For Female Complaints and
building up run-do- wn sys-
tems it acts like magic. Try
a bottle and be convincecl.

EL(0Dj3y

RHEUMAfl&AlREAD THE TRUTH
EXTRACT FROM BOOK OF

" "?!Ie.rf or "
Ark. Mr doctor declared my condition

drised P P., UDpman', Great Reme; ThiS3ihitewT?2
lo-d-nj a well man. W. F.TIMM1NS.of TimmiDB Hlnea. Leading Orooen, Wajrahachle. Te.Indorsed by B. W. Fxaxkms, Prucsist.

" Pj P' Tj Uppnin,i Great Remedy, enred me of difficult breath-ta- gand palpitation of the heart. Had not slept on either side for '

two years ; now I sleep soundly in eny position."
A. M. HA MSAY. De Leon, Tex." Sworn to and subscribed before me,"

J. M. Lxxbzst, Notary Public

...... ,. . ... -

Thi garroting of Cubans by the
8panish Military authorities is shock
ing. - Of course every oountry has it
mode of capital punishment. Bur
the garrot is the most inhuman and
brutal, that we now recall, used in
any civilised oountry The prisoner
is drawn up with his back to a post
and an instrument, which worki with
a screw and lover, is placed around his
ek. The executioner then begins

working the lever and continues until
tie-- prisoner's neck is broken. It u

tuhuman that even the executioner
.fco revolt and became unable to do
the work.

w- - uwi'udi eropuos on my race.
man's Great Remedy, completely cured

U4.IT. J. O.

L SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS LSEND FOR pjM
BOOKLET. WkL1PPMANBRO'5.proprietopvD (J IS N,

N, . C.
some doubts as to Patterson's re elec8ubseribe for Tna Umiox. tion.

i
i LIPPAAN'5 BLOCK-SAVANN- AH,

GA.


